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NATIONAL COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 
TIRUCHIRAPALLI – 620 001. 

                DEPARTMENT OF BIOTECHNOLOGY & MICROBIOLOGY 
      CIA – II-Assignment / I M.Sc. Biotechnology  

Recombinant DNA Technology (P19BT7) 
Max. Marks: 75                                                    

PART - A (20 x 1 = 20 Marks) 
Answer ALL Questions 

1. The enzyme break internal phosphodiester bonds within a DNA molecule is   
     a) Alkaline phosphatase       b) Polynucleotide         c) DNA ligase     d) S1-endonuclease 
2.  The polymerase enzyme isolated from Thermus aquaticus is    
     a) DNase-I     b) Hind III      c) Taq polymerase        d) DNA ligase                  
3. DNA polymerase I, II and III obtained from  
      a) Escherichia coli          b) Arthobacter luteus 
      c) Bacillus globijii               d) Proteus vulgaris 
4.   Sticky end is also known as  

   a) Flush end             b) Cohesive end     c) Both a and b                   d) None of the above 
5.    The plasmids designed to replicate in all of two different species in   

   a) PBR322                b) M13 phase     c) Shuttle vector                  d) Cosmid PJB8 
6.  Extrachromosomal, self-replicating, circular segment of DNA which are used as vectors for cloning 

DNA in bacteria host cell is called _____ 
 a) Cosmids b) Plasmids c) Junk DNA   D) Phagemide  
7. Which of the following code for colicins, the proteins that can kill bacteria? 
 a) ‘R’-plasmid b) ‘F’-plasmid c) Ti-plasmid   d) CoL-plasmid 
 8. Chimeric DNA _____________ is  
 a) DNA which contain uracil  b) ss DNA 
 c) Recombinant DNA   d) DNA synthesized from RNA  
9. A vector that can clone only a small DNA fragment’s called __________ 
 a) YAC vector       b) BAC vector          c) Plasmids  d) Cosmids  
10. How many copies of DNA sample are produced in PCR technique after 6 cycles? 
 a) 8   b) 16    c) 32   d) 64  
11. Which of the following is the correct sequence of PCR? 
 a) Denaturation - Extension -Annealing b) Denaturation -Annealing - Extension 
 c) Extension- Denaturation- Annealing d) Annealing - Extension-Denaturation 
12.  The template for PCR is 
       a) RNA       b) Single stranded DNA       c) Double stranded DNA          d) None of these 
13. A technique in which lengths of oligonucleotides comprising only one nucleotide (A or T) are 

joined on to the ends of DNA molecules is called _______ 
    a) Homologous recombination b) Hogness box 
      c) Homopolymer tailing d) Hybrid 
14. During the annealing stage which one play a major role?   
    a) DNA     b) Primer     c) Double stranded DNA        d) None of these 
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 15.  A method of amplicatication of a specific m-RNA by prior use of reverse transcriphase to form a c-  
        DNA, then use of PCR to amplify is called ________ 
 a) PCR technique   b) In situ PCR technique 
 c) RT-PCR technique   d) Sequence PCR technique  
16.  Match the following 

1. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)   –  i.  Northern blotting  
2. Capillary transfer method   –  ii. Western blotting 
3. Electric transfer     –  iii. Southern blotting 
4. Formaldehyde agarose gel   –  iv. Western blotting 

     a) ii, iii, iv,  i    b)  ii, iii, iv, i       c) iv, i, ii, iii         d) i, iv, ii, iii 
17. A technique for screening bacterial colonies for those that contain - desired polynucleotide 
sequence is called _________ 
 a) Consensus sequence  b) Covalent modification 
 c) Colony hybridization              d) Coding region 
18. Site-directed mutagenesis is incorporation of desired 

a). Protein      b). RNA       c). DNA        d).Amino acid 
19. Which enzyme used to construct the cDNA library?  

a). DNA polymerase        b). RNA polymerase     
c).Reverse transcriptase          d). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)  

20. Somatropin is the  
a). Recombinant human growth hormones         b). Hybridoma cells    
c). Plant growth hormones                                    d). Hematopoietic Growth Factors 

PART - B (5 x 5 = 25 Marks) 
Answer All the Questions 

21.  a) Write notes DNA modifying enzyme used in r-DNA technology.         (OR) 
       b) Discuss the recognition sites by Endouclease enzyme. 
22.  a) Distinguish between flush ends and cohesive ends with suitable examples.         (OR) 
       b) Briefly explain about the BAC and YAC  
23.  a) Write notes on how to prepare the radiolabelled and florescent labelled DNA probes. (OR) 
       b) Explain about the western blotting technique.  
24.  a) What are the DNA sequencing methods and explain any one method.         (OR) 
       b) Explain about the Chromosome jumping and walking.  
25.  a) Differentiate PCR and DNA replication? Maximum 10 to 15 points          (OR) 
        b) List out the production of recombinant proteins and explain any one. 

PART - C (3 x 10 = 30 Marks) 
Answer Any THREE Questions 

26.  Write an account on DNA polymerase enzymes. 
27.  Explain the characteristic nature of cloning vectors and their types with examples. 
28.  Briefly explain about the recombinants screening. 
29.  Explain about the PCR primer design and elaborate the major steps in the PCR? 
30.  Write an account on cDNA library. 
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